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and ho may be pbrrnittcdl tu ndd, thaf ibis ho bcvoided by correspoeidents, as it li hc,
consider±tion lias bcei upon Ibis atwn mind by ourseives. htie of tlle lmost conse-
the constr:sining catsse, of bis accepting lquence toienforce and pracfrice e-orns)my;
tire tru.4t whicb bi8 brcthren have tendcred. tu hilsband the funids of the ('bsreih it* we'
At th!' same time, lic entertains tbe hope, %vould keep her we!l provided vith Ilthe:
thiat tire Clitirel ;st large viii (lei-ive Lenc- sitîews of waý." We regard the Re.,isier,
iit I'rorn hsie ialor., 11nd on that hope, de- stili. somewblat in Ilhe iight of an experi-I
pends ail tire icw;srd vý hieb bie cssvets.- ment, tbouCgh happily na longer, in the
jThle past year's experience, enubis's imi iight of a io-abîful osue. Were the Presby-!.
In estimate thse amiotint of labor necessary terian intere8ssofire Province so Ponsoli- 1'

to on(ue argbt aMonthiy Miesionas'v daied, as to puit forth a united ansd stend)y
Pe-riodticai. WVbsie bis minisierial anJ effort, wortby of tneir character; a 1'i~
pastoral duties are of sudsh a c.haracter as paper and Magazine would soon hc Ptided
to dernand cloâP anid stcady tpl àîsn t ie lis of bier stated publications, and'
cntild lic have honorabiy .withdrawvn froni some wveli qualified ir.diviiiuai would lip'
ail connection wvith the puiblication of the! seiected to devote bis entire time and talent r

Reg'i.çi'r he wouild hiavi, most firm iy re-1 to tiseir stiperintendence.
sisdail soihitation to thse contrary -I Tihis is Il the good time comrnig a110

Murh howevc'r may br done Io iighteni the! it does not seern to bc distant; btt in ise il
burden ;were ilioFe %Vho take a deep) in-! mnean trne tIie' Rrgi-Stcr éliould ho weii'

,,erest in Ille prtsspertiy of Iiie Church to %vrouglit,-thc enîttring wedge sbouid be 1 t
fnrward. sucb itemns of general intelfi- driven borne; and wheu ilie cievatiuin 1
Îs'flce as mas' prove uiseftsl and gratify-ing which the Chiurchi bas thcreby experietseed!1
ito tlle Tender. Ori!2ina'i communicitini. ii fairiv romprnted and vveil tsnderstnod,
of a character snited in their natuire then wiil fisilowv arsother anad another
.aud extent to our pages, wli alway wedgye, tiutil tihe proud position is obtain-:
urove acceptable, and if forwvarded by tihe ed from which, will lie tinfuricd, in ail its
1 3Otlî of tihe rauntîs %viil apjscar in tihe forthi- 1glor1 1 , over i.e 'notintains and vallues of
eoming iiumber, uîdessg more importat N-ka Scotia, that GOrs 1IoAostts Bvn
matter be on hand. A Il postages shoild be: which bias so long and so trinsrpliatiilv
prepaid, aile ail expense in transmnission,j floatcd over "tbe hilis and dales of Auid.'jwbicls is flot absolute!y necessary, sliodld tScoia.»

Tiit following extracts frorn letters of observe. that were each miss;nnnry to for-.r
the Rev Johin Sprott, of Musquodoboit, wasid an) account of bisq doingra, inhierrniingc-l

iwill na doubt prove aeceptabiesto, our ling tise sormeu vat dry det;sils of la'ur
tas-ergone, %vish such observations on men.

renders. Uiider the direction of tihe Pby. a nd tinris, as are mete flor the public eye,
of Halifax, lie bas recently accornplisied our pages would be înuctt more interestiii-
a missionary ltur, to SheiburneCvd and intutvant the HoMic %volldd nov1

River and l3arrinntou ; and tise followving ih- su infé.rior as it uowv is, t(I' tise .orrzga.l Depatinent of Mîssionary efrort, ithc i
graphie descriptions of what passed under ipoint «f genieral interest or pe uusnarv r;

lus observant eye, tinfsslds a very pleaý,itss Support.

viewv of a portion of the Province, %vlich Shcbev.c James. 1852.il

frostu its isolateti character, lias Isitherto Rv ae ale
&tîv~te vey ltti syrpaîy foruour Dcar Sir,-A letter from this place,'

'Church. To this want osf sympatliy may 1ing. Yosi knnw thlat otîr conregatisns
,vet'y %varrar.t. bIy be traced its present de- liere bave iost their liis, ieir larnis arc
riolate condition, and the desolation wili _umnu itut. i trost tlst'4y Isle hlesstngys ofi
s"c» be complete, if active me-istires be llvnUpori tise aqpIwsatiuin *of tales,!~

tlîsy rnay yet hc reksssdled(, aud tise gosîd
not speedily adopted to rerirsedy pist 1)3- ca;sse revv'i I aefssd pikig

gleot. ht may bo pcrmitted us, fartber to i)f good çîcôple frorn Jagged Islands tu 1


